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THE GOVERNOR CRUSHEDI

R'i--v. Dr. W D-"vant you ta understand. sir, thnt I donrt think much ol y-ou!"

Passing events were making painful yeident the uselessness of the Senate
athe Go ernor-General. m Wen all went on well enough they -,vere

neither of them wanted at all. an.l if in tinies of difficult)y thev refuscct to be of
any service, both could be dispensed with."-Dr. l!'ild s Sermon, .-iugst ,,rth,
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A TAI!. FOR MERCRFRS
UrE.-For the sake of
votes, 'Nr. Mercier, once a

A' Liberal, lias become the
~ " ~ recgnized leader of the

1 4n UlItramontanes. or at least7f' ~bas consenied ta doth
bidding of that powerful
faction. andl for the sake
Of votes, aiso, Sir John
Macdonald andl Mr. Laur-

*.~.iier. wvith the chief lieuten-
ants on bath sides, have
taken the humble position
of 1paper-weights in the
tai l n the Qýuebec kite.
As a Provincial politician
INr. 'Mercier is dispIaying
wisdons. for his pi cv wil!

,ain votes. The Nationalist" idea is good business, as the
theatrical people sav. It -takes ' in Quebcc, and so long as the
Hon. Honore keeps his standing as the pet boy of the Church,
lic cati remain in office. despite the utmost exertions of the Local
Opposition. But it is very' much open to question whether there
ia any wisdomn. even of the lo,,\est political kind, in the pelicy
adopted by the Dominion leaders. By their trucking subservi.
ency to MIercier tbev rna gain the admiration of the French

elcoate,. but as this admiration must be bestowved on bothi
accordance w'itb merit," thc resuit mnust be to leave the Quebec
vote just %vhere it 'xaa before. And meanwhile, wvhat about the
votes of the other Provinces ? There is nothing in the position
of kite-tail ta stir the pride of the rank and file of either party,
and ail the signa of the times indicate that on the contrary it is

exciting the disgust and contempt of the country. The oid
parties as at present constituted and officered are doomed. and
the sooner thev are replaced by parties that mean sometbing the
better it Nvil be for Canada.

Ti4a GOvtrNOR-GENERAL CrusnroF.-Rev. Dr. Wiid e.xpressed
himacli wvith bis usual freedom about the Gov.ernor-Generat's
reply to the Equai Riglits deputation. in bis sermon on the i i th.
He doean't tbink nsuc cf the Governor, who, lie ays, on the
occasion referred to, saw fit to reduce himseif to a mere, part>'
fii-ure-head." Whlat the Doctor means, of course, is that His
Exceliencv chose simpiv to take tbe advice of bis Cabinet, instead
cf acting upon bis own prerogative and atepping in between the
Goserument and the pecopie ta, ward off a threatened evit. It
lias been made dlean that sucli a prerogative is attached te the
office. and manx besides Dr. Wild are of opinion that if ever the
use cf it could be jtistilted thîs Nvas cleariy sucb a case.

V ID)EN T L
1. ourenthusiastic

ationists knov

- - littie cf wvhat is
cgoing on inidis-

C r the Empire, or
ç ~ ' thttv vouid be

iess sanguine of

-* the ultimite
success cf their

re. ad. Have

çjY the vaiedictory
Pispeech of Sir Hercules Rob-

inson, late (;overînor of Cape
Coiony, in which lie deciareci
his conviction that the future

- - .~.prospects of that comniunity
point plainlylin thedirection of
Inidependence a-id Repubitie-

anisni This utterance is said to have robbed its author
of the peerage wvhich was awaiting hlm in the niother
countrv. An occasional -lance at the leading Australian
journais wouid aise inipress Federationists with the hope-
lessness of their schenie. The decrec bas -ene forth that
Great Britain's dependencies are tc, becomre free and
independcnt nations in the fulness of time. But this wvil
net prevent a federation cf feeling which wiil bc a mnuch
grander thing thanl that quasi-protectionist noetion se long
talked about in a misty way.

WXE observe, by a sudden eruption 01 gorgeous posters,
Sthat our ol friend Barnumn is about te, pav us his

regular annuai farewve1 visit. It is a severe trial to us
thus te be calkùd upon once a vear to sa>' an everlasting,
fareweil to the genial old feilow. 0f course bis shov this
year is fifteen or seventeen times larger dian ever before,
and in point cf merit causes ail bis previcus shows-which
it wviIl le remiemibered were the very greatest on earth-
te sink into utter nothingness. Barnum's immense popul-
ianity in Canada is accounted for by his strikinigstniiianity,
in nîanv respects to our own John A. But in justice t(>
the i'et2ran circus-man wve must admit that as a general
rule lie d»ecs perforai what lie advertises and always gives
)-ou the worth of vour Înoney. John A. nteyer dees
cither.

W [ELL may the startled question, "«W hither are "'e
drifting?» be uttered with white lips, wvhen ive

ftnd even thec ,1Ftii openiy succunîbing te the French in-



GRIP-

fluence. The hieading of one of the popular depart-
ments of that journal's Saturdav edition. which used to
appear iu sturdv English, now reids as follows:-

TfHE FLANEUR.
UNE COS.IPIL.ATIONC FAITE DE rIECES ET DE 'MORCEAUX

Is it'possible that Fr-ýnch is destined to be the Ian-
gruage not only of the Ontario schools, but also of the*
taîl tower organ-? The Fates forfend Where is the
anti Tesuit editor ?

AU and

reasonable
- discussion

is now tak-

* the Espta-
nad dîbcuc~ he ettrs f M. Wllsat e of.R

bas een ckuwleded tat herearc ertin the sides
to~~~~~~~~~~ th quston ah ile favidc ln t

reach ~~~~~~~the nrldotrpdvwbotndu Eriglife
se i to have me wIteerl ofpMroWl. the mav vet
potesol utto. ion of get de c "mdlfe Tour ize. s o
poeicas of the pr thacid reqires thaerv plctosil
faciit be affnodedgto tht C..r. are caifly th roadso
to he ra stion. ofther bsline aofg oa viat rfonc. bt

atd ouothe lihma bepemted ow oraén future.salb e tm

tov btone solut o ur on of the 4'c dl."T u ity s nd

farmc ath pmarto h e wnîigt reqis th er fo sileac

the etbrancino ere busies a cross.u îerfotutc
saat nnv talfa thev lerike( about thi hng ftue dîe
ton of soe aouien o animlyu ofr ohe convictiondi

tAt NEt is pac tas he rereckn of ahtmntrfad h great N.P.o
oh r factath have e discover sid on aV fa.n andby

aou free tongprohe hnis t2heorv, Su ichesence ofd
22 ince i~n cuiieecte the roof. i el jontso
that tebr promises of taî chues tcrss. lîm pices for
ganina ee l as h. Tis ibou ustiobci the vkery-

The G/o' ths bhe ingsvery criticmad o adiirtgi andrT fareeuwa to old is thand, and e the sneo

turebeturned out of compe an the rovtincefil kon
mor'e pndrmthesei r of t hes Toisnd h es foPr.

sgoaid faBe, as a veorn. large maisqtyoa the eopl o

nTEob ust bein lu fvoreofth roosed avsunr but.

mhis consdertheio out fo toh~ei for anthen withR

ai Man of principle. Here is where the leaders of the
Reform party have ail alonig nmade tlîeir nîost fatal mis-
take, and we had supposed that by' this tîme thev had
begun to realize that the policy of compromise and'expc-
diency does not "gto down" %ith the people.

TIPON nearly every great issue now up for discussion
~Jin Canada the"so-callcd Reforni party occupies the

samne position of î-asciliating straddle. Instead of coring
out for honest. plain Free Trade-which the leaders know
to be cconomnic Truth-ý,'e have Malvernism-a miser-
aible and futile policy intended to bold the vote of the
protected moniopolists and that of the outrngcd cousumers
at the saine time -ou the great Prohibition issue, 've
have the spectacle of leaders who personally believe in
the principle as just and right, following a hune of action
which is mentit to win alike the votes of liquor dealers
and temperance men inl the question xîow being debated
as to the aggre.ssioni of lesuitismi, involving the monientous
issue of civil rimlhts, we look in vain for any clear cut
policy of prînciple on the part of thîe Reforni leaders.
Thev are as willing, apparently, as the Tory tricksters to
seli out our hecritage of freedoni for the French vote.
Everywhere. even' time. it is expediencY, Comipromise,
straddie-a spectacle calculated to tura the stomnach of
ativ honest man. And îvhat political good does it do
afier al?

HER AGONY.

THEV were strolliig along, armi iu amni, in the fading

He seetned in Joyous nîood, but ever and arion looked
anxiouslv at the fair one bv bis side.

", What is it. dearest ?" lie wbispercd. " X'bat trouble
clouds vour siov- white brow ? Can you mot trust ie ?
Tell mie. and 1 swear bv ail the gods if it lie somne cncuîv
who is causing thce pain, 1 wili avenge tbee or perish"

Then the ruaiden groancd and anstvcred siowlv. e4Fui
breaking in a niew pair of boots, ,tack,."

A M~AN probibly loves thc very ground bis sweetheart
,ivalks ou. if she bappens to le walking on ber ftbler*s
estate.

A-, En«lisli fakir who rau a penny show riear a circus
wvas arrested for stealing. He confessed bis crimie. aud
became repenitnt-at sort of penny-teut thief.

"WmtV shouldn't meni livc a hunclred cears ?"queries
an euithus:,tstic excliange. We give it up, dear. Thiere
is no reason wvbv a aIl, urless tlîey should happemi to (lie
sooner.

ý1_A FLO.VrIN( newspaper paragraph says that a Hahifilx
lady, a- d eighty, has just begun taking- piano lessons.
Even the old tt;d feeble eau -et square with their neigh-
bors when they go about it righit.

IF thiere are as good fisb ln the sea as ever wuerc caughit
ismîct it strange that our anglers iever maniage to pull out
any now tlîat are as good as those tbey are always blovîug
about and saying that they caught several ycars a«o?ý

A coux\TRYNMAs was passing the cab stand bv St.
James' Cathedral, on Church street, last Saturdav, when
hie suddenlv hialted, and, with the suspicion of a tear in
his eve, reruarked, «"Dezr mie, how many funerals there
nmust be iu this city. 1 suppose, now, those rigs is wait-
ing there tili they finish thîe services in the cburch.**



PURPOSELESS POEMS.
t IflT HE LYRicAL LUS;ATic.

- ' 'IS now foriy ycars-or it uay bc îhrcc-

Iiivided b>' iwice seventeen,
Sinice soînebody aaked me-sone petulaut

'i . \Vborn 1 .uick-ly laid prostrato and proue on

An r latly fiai from the scone.

Is niarriago a <allure?" lik it rnighî

Or if flot, let the reason be knouni
Is failure a marriage? " '%Vhy no0! you can

sec,.
1Sy puiting it that wvay, we aIl can agree

STARTLING EFFECT WlIo live in the tesnperaîe zone.

0f our arrivai iu church on the lirai Sunday of our stay ai the little cou
,where we are spenciing ot;r well-earned1 vacation.

VERY UNKIND.

i MS. OLDBOY :-" I have just been reading in thie
LUpaper that Dr. Brown Sequard lias discovered the

elixir of life. Voti sbould get sorte of it."
Mn.Oînov Vln wold e te ueVon would

use it, too, and tieu I would he as badly off as ever."

AN UNFORTUNATE SIMIJ.E.

N ILK-DEAI -ER <t 1,7 me)- It is nice and cool,
iisn't it Just like a glass of ice-water."

CUSTOMIER <plýIlfiflg daawv t/teglass)-"' It la cool, and
verv mnuch like ice-water. v-erv mnuch, indccd

A BASEBALL ROMANCE.
SHE 'vas a l>ascball cnîhusîast, and lie was a profes-
Ssional 1a11 player.
Lt îvas nsiduighî and as they sat together on the steps

of the front porch . lie gradualh' edged nearer to bis fair
conîpantion, just as one is instiucetivcly drawn towvard a

nlvpainted fence.
14 lll v-ou explain to me the difference between an

in-curve 1 and an 'out-cun-e' i always get tbcmi
mîixed,7 s13e said.

Wcl. this is an in-curve." lie gently iurnîured, as
bis lf arm stol;, around bier siender waist.

She " got on to it."
But there %vas some one else who "l got on to it " as

wvŽlI.
it was the old manu who sofdly whispered as lie took

up bis position in thie bay w-%indow, "l 1 guesa L'Il unipire

l.Fiftecîi short minutes passed anîd the old gentleman
hecaîîîe resticas. I think 1>11 play short stop," he mut-
tered, and as lie made for the door the niaiden .saw hii.

"lSlide-youve got to slide," she cried franîically to
lier terrified lover.

But it wvas too late. for the old man got in a base hit
wirh the toe of bis boot, and as the anguish-stricken
younga man vanished ln the twilight tlhe short stop
chuckled, 'lI guesa that will be a home mun. V>11 go lu
uiow and make Juliet -ive himi bis release"

TEE report tbat wben thse C.P.R. gets possession of
the cartb, it intends to expropriate the moon can scarcely
be true, for according to the testimnony of reliable author-
ities there are no wvater fronts up there.

nîry village So ho died-lct himn die-but the question
remains,

Vitaliîy boing innate.
1 have sougbt asolution with infinite pains-

Thc la\w of heredity doubitless explaina
thîvie îbing 13 s0 uîuch out of date.

But whst bas McCartby to say ou this theme ?
For hie seema to ho talting the lead

Is hoe isbiný afar by Muskokas darup streani ?
Or des an illusion tend force to bis dream ?

(Se thie Ma1eil if perchiance yen can rcad.)

It happcued jusi ibis way,--M-cCarby- %vas there.
But bis absence made chances seetu slim;

Till Chris. Fraser rose up wih a dignified air,
Aiid, runniug lus bauds ibrougu lus mubicund bair.

Said, «-Wby do we linger for him ?

Whindecd ? for tbe mule îethcred fast to the gaie.
Chanîps bis bit with impatience andi scoru

I bave travelled ton miles. so corne ratier laie
And if any one thinks iluat wve longer sbould xîait.

I must frankly acknowledge the corn."

5 tbov aIll sliouted ' Question!"' But thon sorneecricd
That the tumuips hadt scarcely, got ripe.
As for me," said tbe mover, - I neyer yei died,

But t camne pretîy near ittho mornîng I tried
'ro îîake aIl my supper on tripe."

-Shaîll the question stand over! " the Preaidont aaid.
.. Oer 'îhaî ? " said the youîh from Oui West,

" I move 'î'e appoint- then they picked him up dead.
For the cbairnîan had ihrown haîf a brick ai bis beafi,

And tbe eriole sang bimi to rest.

Vou can eatsily sec <romn the ilate of the poil
Where the failure cornes lu ive lament.

For the man wîho bas net got bis narne on the roll,
M'ben bie iravela York roada -vill be asked te psy tit,

\Vben pcrhiaps hoe ray nul bave a cent.

But M\cCartby still lives, and I hope tbat bomne day
Ho w~ill get tbere in preîîy good sbape:

Or. as Darwin would sîaîe in bis orotund way.
\ViII prove how mankind bias evolved, as ihey say.

From the------ -a pe.

F11 shis up at yeur leisuro-it wvill flot couic righî;
And I îbink ihat when 1 find the rhyme,

Sitting Up tilt past rnidnight and su saving iighi.
Sonie persen wbeo don't îuant te sleep manch ai night

Mlay îhusly employ bis spare tinte.

But division of labor you'll doubilesa agrec
la a îhing that ire necd not pursue.

For if your labor. now. ivwure divided witiî me,
So that I cbewed tobacce white yen clirbcd a tre

Wby, icho then w'ould steer the caae?

T HE critic airs bis feeble 'vit
W'bilst boe assails bis betiers,

But punsters can look downr on it,
ThYarc the mon of lettera.
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A SYNONYM.
-TALFRED (rcýaiuifroIm th&- latiýtrou<,zc)I He seized hier in

bis arins and kissed lier wi th fran tic abandon. She shivered and
writhied in his close embrace, and hier breath came ia quick
knickerbockers. Her eves -~

AN'GELISA-" One momnent, please. Knickerbockers?"
ALI'kEo-" A littie emendation ai my own. The te\t says.

'Her breath came in quick short pants.'

PRIZE CONUNDRUMS.

FOR correct solutions to the followingr conundrurns
prizes are offered to the amount of $95,ooo,275. To

the first person scnding us the right answers Io aIl these,
thiere will be awarded the Gx.%xNn PRizE of $50,000,00a0
the second wvill receive $25,ooa,ooo, and the third $15,-
oao,ooo. Ail these mnust he filed ini the office of GRIP
before the ist day of December, 1889. 'lo the person
finding the correct mniddle solutions will. be awarded the
sum of $io,ooo,ooo, or a "rand square piano and a wash-
in-machine (Siiithi's Patent, took the ist prize at the
last township show in the village of Salemn); and for the
Iast correct answers that came in not later than July ist,
1990, wvill be awarded the -rand consolation prize of $s o,-
ooo,ooo, or a silver tea-service and a richly bound farnily
Bible, full morocco, two clasps, embossed sides, bevelled
edges, colored tîtie page, marriage register, and leaves for
tiventy-five photographis.

CONUNDRUMNS,
Where does the word " consistcncy " first appear in the

Revised Statutes of Ontario ?
In the sanie series of instructive and entertaining vol-

unmes wherc do we find the expression " Equal Righits"»
with rcference to the sale of Crown 1inds and Timber
Liniîts ?

Why niay the most recent arnendments to the statu tes
affectîng separate schools be referred to as Lynch Law ?

WVho struck Billy ]?atterson ?
When wvas GRiF knowvn to say anything that wvas not

perfectly good-natured ?
On what occasion did the Honorable Arthur Sturjgiss

Hardy first menit the titie of " Bu//y Boy?"
What was the " true inwardness " of the resignation of

the Hon. jas. Young froni the Treasurership of the P~ro-
vince of Ontario ?

Where do we find the first record that Col. J. 'M. Gib-
son, P. D. D. G. M., A. F. and A. M., M. A., LLD.,

NI. P. P., resented the imputation that he represented a
rural constituency ?

When did Leo XIII. first cali the Hon. Mr. Mercier to
order (the Order of St. Gregory) ?

NýVlire 15 it irst nientioned in the Bible that churchi
propertv, ninisters' salaries, and the salaries of civil ser-
valins shoýuld be exempt froni taxation ?

"When Adani delved and Eve spart, who wvas then the
grenit] emani," unless it was Adamn hinisclf?

Persons sending answcrs to the forcgoing should rcemit
$2 to pay for tvelvc rnont1ts sub5cription to GRIP. The
awards will Ie publislied ini the Christmas nunîber o
Canada's only comit: paper (the Globe'~ and .1fail excepted),
for Christmas, i1990.

MY NEWSPAPERS.

W HAT teaches me which Nvay ta go?
MWhat toadics neither friend nor foe?

what wvould la)' Jesuitism low
MtY Mail.

W.hat, like the earth, turns round and round,
So that each da), sorne change is found.
And none can tell which wvay 'tis bound ?

My Globe.

\Vhat provesr ks white with. wondrous skill?
What uses phrases fit ta kilt.
And swallows many a bitter pill

M\y Enipire.

What teaches me af blocks af cedar?
What *r*nts light novels after Ouidar ?
And of ton gossip is thc feedar ?

Mly 7'c1-lcgrn

What sweats ilong at rapid pace?
What finds the poet Khan a place.
Where, he can si ing his ink Nwith grace?

My Necn's.

WVhat tells nie af" Sassiety,-
Soan giviag me satiety,
Though saying s0 is impiety?

2\Iy Scittrdar Night.

What gently, soothes my e%-ening reqt,
\Vhea by lfe's cares l'ni sadly prest ?
WVhat aid ta sleep is always best ?

My lifeck.

WThat prays. for Sunday locomotion,
And stabs each Sabbatarian notion,
Diluting reason with the ocea?

My lVorid.

WVhat bits the bulls.eye every tinte?
What gîves me art and prose and rhymne,
AI for five cents (thaugh -worth a dime) ?

M w DALTo-, H. GREY.

Wý,H:N a man's business gets run down lie gyenerally
winds it up.

NL-AuD S. cal- trot pretty fast, but shc's not a mnarker
o ni a $5 bill that lias once been broken.

A GOOD cure for neuralgia is to soak a blanket in
nitrie acid and w~rap it around your head. Then insert
your head in a hay-stack tili death cornes to your relief.

HOUSFKELPER.-Tlie siniplest way to keep preservcs
frorn roulding on top is to leave thern near a sînaîl boy
for a few minutes. Subsequently you can put niould on
top of the boy.
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Tere ane wasa6cI liftIe
fltinD

among the people and get new
ideas to introduce in the con-
stantly increasing French schools
in bis Province.
THE V'ERDICT 0F IMRS. INAYI3RIcK.

LONDON, Au-, 2 3.--T'1he strong
sentiment against the Maybrick
verdict continues. In an inter-
viewv which jack the Ripper ac-
corded your correspondent to-day,
lie expressed hirrself as disgusted
by this immense tide of revolting

p ublic sympaithy with Mrs. May-
brick. " %blat people are taught
to consider as crime," lie said, as
we sait togethier in bis library, " is
frequently as normal and saine in
human thought and action as
wvhat they are taught to consider
virtuc. But, surely, wvhat is crimre
in Whitechapel should be crime
in the W~est End, too. Supposing
you wcrc to enlighiten the stupidity
of the detectîves, would I-a man
with a miission-and a pretty,
îvcalthy and wicked ivoman, like
Mrs. Maybrick, stand with equal
chance at what it is usual to caîl
the bar of buman justice ? "l'hue
is too nmucb mawkish sentimen-
taisni nowadays."

NOTES 0F THE WORLD'S DOINGS.

T HIS is the age of newspapcr entcrprise. At an enor-
mous outlay, GRii bias covered the continent of

North Anierica îvith a tanglcd nctwork of telegraph wires
and laid pri'ate cables across ail thie oceans. Trusty
channels of information have been secured and several
higli personagcs are iii receipt of emiolurnent from this
office, for the special intelligence they furnish. 'l'le
plots and scherncs of diplomats are known to us within
the hour, and even the ivhisperings of crowncd heads
reach our ears.

The student of contemporary history who w'ishes to
keep bis hand on the pulse of the world's life, wvilI havc
to keep his eye glued on our special dcspatchcs by wirc
and cable.

The tirst batch of despatches is presented herewith:

BROiVN-SEQUARD'S rLIXIR 0F LIFE.

PARIS, Au-. 2 3.-Dr. Brown-Sequard lias. received a
communication, signed by a large number of the Grit
members of the Canadian Parliament, offering hirn halt-a-
million franîcs and a valuable tiniber limit, to prevent Sir
John Macdonald from gctting hold of any of the elixir of
life.

HON. G. W. ROSS IN QIJEBEC.

QUEBEC, Aug. 23.-Hon. G. W. Ross, the Minister of
Education for Ontario, on his return from the Maritime
Provinces, where hie bias been spending bis vacation, wvili
pass a feîv weeks in this vicinity. He wvishes to go about

KING. KALAKAUA'S GLOON1Y FEEL
INGS.

HONOLULU, Aug. 23.-King
Pe ryeniecL Kalakaua admits that bis crown

wvas ncver in greater danger than
___________ from last week's attempt by two

half-breed Hawaiians, namied WVil-
cox and Boyd, and i 3o natives. Nearlyaullthe redlplush up-
holsterywas kîcked off the throne during the scuffle, and the
nickel-platcd. sceptre, wvhich it ivas attempted to ivre.5t froni
the king's grasp, wvas bent crooked. Since his failure to
raise xnoney with wvhich to go and mingle with bhis brother
monarchis ait the Paris Exposition, Kalakaua has becorne
very gloomy. He occaisionally strikes American visitors
for sniall loans. I-e is of the opinion that the king busi-
niess is gctting to be an outworn tradition in the Sand-
wich Islainds, like the " wooden Injun " lie once sawv in
front of a San Fraincisco cîgar store.

POPE LEO XIII. AND PREMIER CRISPI.

RohiE, Aug. 23 .- AII possibility of a reconciliation be-
tween the Pope and the Italian Government is now hope-
lessly out of the question. On Saturday, Premier Crispi
went to the front door of the Vatican, rang the door bell,
and deliberately walked away. Leo XIII., who had seen
hum approach through the slats in the Venetian blinds of
the bay window, rushcd out to answer the ring himself.
Finding no onie, lie wvent to the sidewvalk and looked up
and down the street. When his Holiness at hast per-
ceived the gross affront intended, he removed bis tiaira,
leaned against the Vatican, and wept bitterly. After lie
ivas through weeping, Cardinal Spaghetti came out and
wi1ied the tcars off the Vatican with a sacred towel, îvhichi
ivili be preserved in the Sistine Chapel.

IT is reported that the Humane Society bas had a
man arrested for putting his heaver on a rack.



MR. BLAINE'S SLIGHT STRETCH OF AUTHORITY.

VICE VERSA.

B IGBEE-" I have heard it said that there is aways
something sad about humorists, and yet I have sel-

dom seen a jollier-tooking fellow than Jack Punit, who
makes his living by getting off skits."

SPAcER-" Oh, lie is no exception to the rule. His
lokes are sorry stuff."

THE PLATFORM TOO NARROW.

" CALLED to sec if you would like to join our branch
of the Equal Rights Association," said an ener-

getic member of that institution to one of his neighbors.
" Equal Rights ! You bet I will ! I go for that

every time, and I don't reckon to be any deadhead in
the concern, either. It ought to 've been started long
ago. Blaned sight too many privileged classes in this
country.'

"XYes, indeed! It's a downright scandai that one
church should lie favored over others-allowed to levy
tithes and hold enormous estates exempt from taxation.
No man or church ought to have privileges that others
don't have."

" Now you're talking! And here's these big land
speculators holding property ail round that's hardly
taxed at ail till they can sell for a big figure, and just as
soon as they do seil the man that buys and builds is
taxed up to the last cent. Oh, I'm for Equal Rights
every tine. One man has just as good a right to the
land as another, hasn't he ?"

"Ye-es, I suppose so."
And that being so, ain't it giving unjust privileges to

a few to allow these land-monopolists to hold on to more
land than they've got any use for, till the price goes up.
Equal Rights 'Il soon do away with ail that. You mean
to put up the taxes, I suppose, so these fellers will have
to sell out and give the people an equal chance."

" Uni-no, the Equal Rights Association does not
propose to meddle with the land question, you sec. We
confine our attention to fighting the aggressions ot the
Romish Church and securing civil and religious lib-
erty."

" Then you mean to let the land monopolists and
speculators go on making money out of the people.

You've got nothing to say against that sort of unjust pri-
vileges ? "

" No, it hardly cornes within the scope of our iove-
ment. It wouldn't do at ail. Quite a number of our
most enthusiastic supporters are cxtcnsive land owners. -

" Wcll, if that's the case you'd better change the
naine. It came mighty near fooling nie. I go for
Equal Rights all round, and considering that the land-
lords get a hundred dollars ont of the people for every
one the Jesuits get, it looks a good deal like straining at
a gnat and swallowing a camel, as the good Book says.
No, I guess I won't join yet. You're all right as far as
you go, but you don't go near far enough. Just as soon
as you get onto the broad platforn of genuine Equal
Rights between men as well as between churches, call
again and l'Il subscribe as nuch as I can afford. Good-
day."

THr average tramp would sooner see
wood, any day.

wood than saw

A SCRIPTURAL PRECEDENT.
REV. MR. JINKINGS-" Do you know, brother Wilkins, I feet

sone compunction at neglecting my church in this way every
summer. I don't find that the apostles, now ---

REv. Mit. WILKINS-" Compunction ? Nonsense! Look at
Paul-vasn't he everlastingly doing the Continent? "

-=;-;;z -_ - G n 1 Tl' -_- ---
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HIS DOMICILE.
MÎszvs(sh'rnuI i)-" The address YOD give as your place

of resiclence turas out to be a vacanit lot."
I'lOEh- es, your worship. I've been boardiag there

TORY:ýDEMORALIzATION.
MELS,» said the Equal Rights mn ltemvmn

wvas neyer stronger tFan it is to-day. The rebuff
of the Go.Gnrlar fromn discouraging us, lias
mecrely added fuel to the fiante, and we aire going to
carry ail before u."*

Pslîaw ! " sneered the Tory office-holder.
Oh, you mnay ' Pshaw I ail you like, but w-e areC a

powver ini the land. W~ait tilI the nc-xt electioti and you'l
change your tunie. Thon you'lIl see Principal Caveni-

"lVo;, the principal cave-iii w'ill occur about that
dîne," wvas the flondislî respoîîse, as he quickly w-alked
off, foilowed by the howls of an indignant populace.

MORAL.-A cause wvhich cati oniy be bolsîered up by
outrages of this kind is in a very bad way.*

THEY BELONGED TO THE FOUR HUNDRED.

M ISJARVIS STREET-,' Are you goixîg oMs

SLIR. ANGLO MANE-Acî-" Oh, deah, no!I Evory
Thonmas, Richard and Henry ivilI be theah, don't chew
know~ 1 I

A DISAPPOINTMENT.

\J INCENT «Io brothier, w/tio wvas visýiing, hi/ni ai se/tool)
V "Why didn't you hring nie somiething good to

HARO)LD-" I forgot aIl about it w'hen I was leaving
home."

\TîiNcEzNT-L' Hunîphl when nia cornes she always
brings mie lots of sweet thîngs. I was .sick for three or
four days afrer ber last visit."

iTHE SHIRT-FRONT ALONE WOULD SUFFER.
1PSON DOWNES (kaving lent lt/s dr-ess sit>i-" Now,

'u take care that whîle at dinner you get no stains on
miv clothes."

HOWELL GIBB3ON (/oolting, ai /nmse/f in t/te glass)-
"There is no danger, old mati. The shirt is nîy own,

andh i ili do for a shicld

QUITE A PHILOSOPHER.JN NKS-- Il WclI, 1 intend to do rn> best to get ber."
WýiNKs-" And what if you fiail?'

j IN KS-" 'I'hieiî I wili do nîy best to forge ber."

ON THE RIALTO.
.JROKER-" There is big nioney in real estate now."-B) Buoîcns-" I doîî't doubt it. I dropped quite a

pile ini it last week."

AT LONG BRANCH.

" HERE 15 somnething attractive about a hiammiiock,,e"T said she, as she sat down ini a hienpen one.
"lThere is, indeed," ho replied, as he sat down beside

bier. " h diraws UStogethier so, doesr't it ?"

SOCIAL LANGUAGE.

M~ RS. DE BI(;--" Now, dear, bc sure to cati on us as
soon as you can niake it convenienit."

MRs. Crs in-" At what hours; do you receive?"»
i\Is. Dr Bic--" Oh, you wvill always find us at homne

wvhenevcr w~e are i.

THAT 15 WHAT THEY ARE FOR.
fl].])BOY: -" J can't sec how it i that so miati people

wear spectacles nowadays."
FR]î'SHV -" Perhaps if you were to buy a pair you

would lie able to."

A PECULIAR FACT.
RV'TE1 t-" ' It is but a step from the sublime to the

ridiculous,' old boy."
SPA-cER :-" That is so, but it is a nuîghty long journey

HE DID THINGS BY:-MANE STRENGTH.
QOSS (to Quaker w/to is wzorkeing for lt/rn) :-" YOU arcB-'a horse to work,."
Qu.%w rat"Nay, nay, my friend. Thou flatterest

ni1e."ý

NAMING THE BABY IN RUSSIA.
FAT HER t-" Shaîl we mix the first haîf of the alpha-F bet or the last? "
MOTHIERt-" Ohi,this is our first-born. Iet us jumble

together ail the letters to niake a name for hlmi."

LIFE IS LIMITED.
SISING POLITICIAN :-"Wel, old mani, you willRX give me a good puif w'hen I get to be Premier?"
ABîmu EDîTou 0:-"Yýes, if PIn alive."

SOCIETY SMALL TALK.

MRS. VERE Hghnly -}ow heartily young Mr

Mus. FE-RE <seeing ,4er c/hance) t.-" Remarkable, isn't
iL. But lie is .such a polite young man."

NOT VOID 0F ABILITY.
EI)ITOR :-"W~el1, is that nes'inan agood writer? IsEhe imaginative?"
ASSISTANT EDITOR t-" As a writer he doesn't amount

to much, but he is very imaginative- in bis spelling."
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HE REMEMBERED DERRY.
TkiF Bisnor 0F NE-F.AG(,RAU-'* 1-lope to see you, M.r. liroad-

ma.n, at oui- Rec,,t at Trinity Collegc."
R'Ev. -\R. B.- No, ru> lord, I'm a 'No surrender' man!

TOUGH LUCK

S ORE TOE-" l)id yehi git anythin' teli cat to-day,

SrOîiNîç;Roos-.' XC).'
Sopr-ioIr-." I id yeh liev tch work fer it?
STOHNiýR0oS--" Výep."

SoREoI-." 'lmesis liard, ain't dey ?"

BITTER WORDS.

(C RAW ATE- "Beastly country, this
''CoL&,AH.-" Yaas. I met a mlan to-day who wcally

had the impudence to tel] mie that a fellah couldn't suc-
cecd hiere without bwains. but I gave it back to hirrn

ClRAJV.TE-" Wiiat did you sa>' to him ?"
COI.LAI-" I told hlmi that I came froml a place w~here

people bclonging to good fainilies didn't bother their
heads about such thingas. I tell you what, hie looked
thoroughly sat on, and said, 'I1 believe you.'"

HE WANTED A CHANGE.OKLAHOMA ISOOMER-1 V've seed lots of Texas
0 acks, Denver Dans, Colorado Charlies, Mexican

Dicks, and sech fellers, sixice I corne here, but what Pi
hiankerin' teli see now is sonie D ollar BUis."'

ROYAL CONDESCENSION.IN old en times men thought it strange.
And liarpers sang the wondrorrs scene,

Mlhen royal love stooped down ta change
A beggar maîd into a queen.

Now lower stoops the Cro-wn, sues grants
From public fonds for houseliold aid;

The theme rcversed the muse descants,
A queen into a beggar made.

A NEGLECTED RESORT.
UMBER-"« Were you living on Faraway Beach dur-H ing your vacation? "

GauMSsLv--"' No; it ivas living on mie. I was the
only visitor."

NOT FISHY.

T OMN-" jack is drinking, like a fish just now, I near."
Bou-" WVll, ýno ; not exactly. A fish drinks

wa-ter."

THE MAN OF THE FUTURE.

H Alll.)Y UPSON-" I.)o you sec that mani over

RossIN I-Iowrs--" V'es."
HARDY UJi'soN-"' He is the conuing marn."
RossI N HOwLs-"1 Is that sû ? I wouldn't think it, to,

look ait hlmii. WVho is lie?
HIU Um'SON-" He is the bailliff, and hie is coming

to ii> bouse to-day on bchalf of the landlord."

SHE WAS AICLOSE OBSERVER.

j4E-" Thie waters of Lake Ontario have almost been
m-y home since I could p)ull an oar or manage a

sal. I sornetinies feel that I have derived part of n)
nature froni them."

SHE (new/y arrived fr-oz1n nand)-"' Indeed 1 It
is a freshi-%vater lake, is it not ? "

A CRUEL FATHER.

ELI)EST I)AUGIHTER.-'"I wonder~ if ive wvilI have

PATErT'NI.A (sliili,',z/' ert ldis chide'z -" 1
don't think so. Yon K-iîo%, Santa Claus alivays brings
rein, deers."

A HE-AVY BLOW.
OLD SPORT--" Biliy joncs -is getting to bc quite a

pugihist.",
NEX"i- -" Howi do you make that out ?"
OLD Spoiwr-" He struck me for a ten the other

igh t."
NEW'nr:r "And*knocked you out in the first round,

didn't lie ?

ACCOMMODATING.

GAeNI;-' l3laCk YOUr boots, Sir? "
SWELL--' No: don't you see I'm wvearing canvas shoes, you

young blockhead? "
GANeIIN-" \Vhitewvash 'eru for a <lime, sir!'
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CUSTOuER (to grocer at Watkins's Cor-
iers)-" Mr. Letlive, I hear you ain't goin'
to cut the second crop o' grass off your
medder lot; that so?"

GROcER-" I-lad nt thought much about
it, either way."

CUsTOIER-" 'Cause if you ain't, I Ovuld
not mind havin' it."

GRocER--" Well, I guess you can have it,
jabe."

CUSTOMER--" I guess you 've got a scythe
somewhere 'round that I can take; or have
yer ?'

GiocEi-" Yes, I guess so."
CusToR-"I s'pose I can have your

hoe ta cart the hay with, can't I ? "
GRocER-"Yes, I s'pose sa. (Exit cis-

tonter.)
OLD MAN ON THE BARREL-" Seems ta

me, Jabe's ridin' a free horse pretty hard,
ain't he? "

GRocER-" He come in an' paid me four
dollars yesterday on that bar'l o' flour he
had last fall. I expected he'd be askin' for
somethin' or other to-day."-Puch.

TO AMATEUR ARTISTS.
You will find at the Golden Easel, 316

Yonge street, this veek, a choice lot of
studies just received. Artists' materials-
plaques and other articles for decorating.
Pictures framed.

"I AU at your service, ma'am," as the
burglar said vhen the lady of the bouse
caught him stealing her silverware.

MARRIAGE certificates with divorce cou-
pons are being introduced in Chicago, and
are becoming very popular.-Tid Bits.

"WHO is the laziest boy in your class,
Johnny ? "

johnny-" I dunno."
"I should think you would know. When

aIl the others are industriously writing or
studying their lessons,.Nho is be who sits
idly in his seat and watches the rest, in-
stead of working himself?"

" The teacher."

No sympathy is given to sufferers from
neuralgia, dyspepsia, loss of appetite, etc.,
who will nat give Dyer's Quinine and Iron
Wine a trial. Its efficacy is beyond ques-
tion. Druggists keep it W. A. Dyer &
Co., Montreal,

Youar MAN-" Will you give assent ta
my marriage with your daughter, sir?"
OLD MAN (frmly)-" No sir, nat a cent."

TEACHER (to class)-" Why is procrastin-
ation called the thief of time ? " Bo (at
foot of class)-" Because it talkes a person
so long ta say it."

A ROSE by any Other name would cost as
much.

"ARISTOCRAT, pauper, debtor. Papa,
what do they mean ?' " An aristocrat,
my son, is supported by his ancestors 1 "
" Oh, I see ! " " A pauper by his contem-
poraries." "Yes, sir; and a debtor?"
"By posterity."-Chuicago Ledger.

HUsBAND (a literary ian)-" I wish you
would stop watching little Dick for awhile."
WIFE-" But if I don't watch him he'll be
ln mischief." HUsBAND-" Yes, that's
what I mean. When he's in mischief he's
quiet, and I want to write."

GEORGE WAsHINGTON was a grand father
for a country. In this case the office sought
the -nan.

MIss SwEETLIPs-" Ever since I was a
little girl my papa bas sent me a valentine,
and I've saved them all? " Mr. BLUNDER-
Bv-" By Jove ? what a lot you must have."
Then he was sorry for what he said.

FisaT CrizE-"What was the last mea-
sure passed by the Legislature; do you
know ?" SECOND CITIZEN-" YeS, I do.
Happened to be in the gallery at the time.
It was a quart measure filled with beer."

THROAT AND LUNG DISEASES
CURED BY MEDICATED AIR.

DR. RonERT HUNTER, Of New York and
Chicago, the founder of this practice, bas
made a specialty of these complaints for
over forty years, and in association with
Dr. E. W. Hunier, bas opened a branch for
Canada at 73 Bay St,, where ail forms of
catarrhal, bronchial and tubercular disease
can now be treated as successfully as in
New York or London.

The success of this treatment is so great
that it bas been adopted in all hospitals
for the cure of lung diseases in England
and on the continent of Europe, where Dr.
Hunter introduced it in person, as lie is
now doing in Canada

The diseases which are cured by breath-
ing volatilized medicines are consumption
in ail its forms. Thousands of cases
have been recovered under Dr. Hunter's
care, after ail hope of saving them by other
means had been abandoned.

Chronic bronchitis, wbich is almost as
fatal as consumption vhen treated in the
usual way, is rapidly and radically cured
by this treatment.

Asthma, both spasmodic and bronchial,
is broken up and cured by nedicated air
inhalations.

Chronic pneunionia, which results from
inflammation of the lungs and ends in
abscess if neglected, and catarrh of the
nose, head, eustachian tubes, glands of the
throat, windpipe, larynx and lungs, can be
cured only by treatment applied ta the
parts affected. and this can be done only
by breathing them.

Heart disease is also more directly under
the control of medicated air than of any
other possible administration. Whatever
is breathed acts on the lungs and blood in
the pulmonic capillaries, and is carried
directly to the heart before it reaches any
other organ of the body. We can make a
direct application ta the heart through the
lungs, and arrest and cure diseases which
could not be reached or cured in any other
way.

Those afflicted can be treated success-
fully at home. A list of questions will be
sent, on the return of which Dr. Hunter
will give his opinion of the case and point
out what is necessary for the treatment.
Those who come ta the city for a first ex-
amination can return home and carry out
the treatment, reporting by letter once a
week.

Remember, Dr. Robert Hunter, the
founder of this practice, is now in Canada
to give persònal attention to ail cases sub-
mitted', and that his experience and success
in aIl throat and lung troubles is probably
greater than that of any other living
physician.

A pamphlet, giving Dr. Hunter's views
and the results of this treatment, can be
obtained yrcc at 73 Bay street, Toronto,

ST. PETER (kîudly)-" Enter." FAIR
SPiRiîr (liesitating)-" Did Mrs. De Fash-
ion go in here ? " ST. PETER-" No. She
went to the other place." FAIR SPIRIT-
" Oh I beg pardon for troubling you.
Which way Is it ? "

"OH .doctor." she said across the dinner-
table, " have you read this new book that's
made so much stir ? " " What book,
madam ? " " This new book of Amelia
Rives, ' The Quack and the Dead.'

ADV1CE TO MOTHERS.
MRs. WINSLow's SOOTHING Svaur

should always be used for children teething.
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays aIl pain, cures wind colic and is the
best remedy for diarrhoea. 25c. a bottle.

- ToM-" I an quite certain that Mr.
Smythe is a foreign nobleman in disguise."
J AcK-" How do you know ? " Toe-" He
bas such a dignified way of asking you ta
loan him ;10."

FRIEND-" I. suppose yOu write when the
spirit moves? " loET-" Well, yes, that
is about the way with me. I write when
the spectre moves." FRIEND-" The spec-
tre ? " POET-" Yes; - the spectre of
want."

DRs. R. & E. W. HUNTER (Of Chicago
and Nev York), the well-known specialists
in throat and lung diseases, have opened
a branch office for Canada at 73 Bay St.,
Toronto. Dr. Robert Hunier is here in
person, and during his stay can be con-
sulted on consumption, catarrh, bronchitis
and asthma. Their treatment is by medi-
cated air applied directly to the tubes and
cells of the lungs. A pamphlet, giving ail
particulars, will be sent on application.

CHALnERs-" Love you? Why, 'd
jump off the bridge for you."

Miss RoNIANrTIQUE-" Oh, how lovely
that would be."

FOGG says that some of the girls on the
theatrical stage remind him of his liver,
because they don't act worth a cent.

THE people who " come early to avoid
the crowd " fnd that they make a crowd by
doing so.

ALL this anxiety about the elevation of
the stage is quite unnecessary. The stage
can elevate itself very well, because it bas
wings and flies.

Miss RI-r.-" Aren't you fond of dia-
lect poetry, Mr. Drestbeeph ? "

MR. DRESTBEEPH (of the Chicago Brown-
ing Society)- " Well, James Whitcomb
Riley and Eugene Field do very well; but
I came across some poems by a fellow
named Chaucer the other day. and he car-
ries it too far."

MRs. HIGIFEATHER-" Has the Brown-
ing cult reached your town yet, Mr. Bas-
com?"

MR. BAscoaI-" No, he hain't yet, but
we've got a young hoss by the name of
Fetlocks that'l beat him to shucks, 'Il
bet."

"WHAT is the greatest watering place,
papa?'

"jay Gould's office, my son."
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HOARDIEG AND DAY SCHOOL
For Young Ladies,

50 and 52 Peter Street, Toronto.
MISS VEALS, Succes5or to Mis Nixon.)

Music, Art, Modern Langunges, Classics,
Mathemaiics. Science, Literature,

Élocution.
Pupils studying French and Germant are required

to converse in those lw;guagoi with resident French
and Gernia. governesses.
Primary, Intermediate and Advanced Classes

1 cung ladies prepared for UniversQity
MA riculation.

urdockIL

-7ODs

CURES
impure Blood,

Dyspepsia,
Liver Complaints,

Biliousness,
Kidney Complaint,

Scrofula.

ELECTRICLIGHTING.
GIr r ix <?e .hta.Ee'ti iPlett3i-

atifs fit N 1 1, r,. Gofrrlr
fo )!ctIer rot

HENRtY 5. THORNBERRY & CO.
39 King Street West, Toronto. Room 2.

TIuc Il Ilrj.rl " yewier$

A simple, durable, prctical Typewriter. It neyer
CeaOIof order. NVrites easity 3s to 40 %vorde per

minu. Ne typesiriter dues botter work. The

Ty) riter Insprovement Co., 4 P.O. Square,
BostonMa%.q. Branch Offices-7 Amilaade St. Sat,
Toronto. Selling Agents-T. W. Nes, x6so Notre
Dame Strcet, Mlontreal ; H. Chubb & Co., St.'lobs,
N.B. Agents w.inted througliout Caoad-

', Oh where didi you have those lovety pictures
taken-in Paris?" sir

"Oh. no!t ai PUEK4' STUDIO,293 Vonge Street."
Yeni, 1 belWee PEItKINS doois produce about the

boit work in Toronto."

«'GOLLY 1 WHAT FINE SCENERY 1"
(Set f ngC 126.)

JAS. MVURRAY & CO.
Printers,)

PAPER RULERS AND 80OKI'DEAS.

Illstratecl, Catalogue, Newspapêt'
and Job Ps.lnting.

Authors and Publishors will find it to their adien-
tape t cur e.tiate.. front the Leading Bock
Prnting Offce in Canada.

28 & 28 FRONT ST. WEST,
TORONTO.

Telephorse 91.IJYOUNG, THfE LZADING UNDER.
TAKER, 347 Yoage Street. Talc.I

phone 079.t

Zr BOILERS reguiariy inspcctcd and insured
agalnst explosion by thse Boiler Inspection
and Insurançe Co. of Canada. Aiso Con-
sulting Eng"rsers and Solicitors of
Patents. HTead [Office, Toronto.

- . ~. AGLE STECAK WASNER.

î,. Good a ents

- a~ O~for trial ma-

t OMOE ST. KING GT. W9 chinDerlCo
* ~ -87 Church St.

- -~ - e. Toronto, - Ont.
('ARLTON PHARMACY. Successor tn J. Mi.
%_p Pearen, Corner Carlton and Bleeker Srs. Dis-

peSing an spcty. Com!ete in every de.,uatment.
a... romp undcourrecus attention. Niche bell '%Ttle-Catalogues fiee on Application. 318

PROVIDENT LIFE AND LIVE STOCK
ASSOCIATION (Incorporated).

Home Offie, Roorn D, Arcade, Toronto. Cati.
In the Lite Department this Association prosides

Indemnity for sickness and accident, and substantial
assistance to thse relatives of deceascrd members et
ternis availairle to ail. In the Live Stock Depart-
ment. t.eo-third5 indeumnity for tais oi Live Stock of
its members. Send for prospectuses, claims paid, etc.

WILLIAM JONES, Mansging Director.

F. W. MICKLETHWAITE,
Pliotog.cpliet.,

Cor. King and Jarvis Ste.,Tôronto.

S TANTON, I'HOTOGRAPEER. TEES
Corruer ct YONGE & ADELAIDE SRES

Talce the elevator to Studio.

ALL DRUGGISTS. AGENTS.
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Corner Vonge and Edward Streets- Toronto.

BRr. V. AIT ADIWO
1-PEITIL SURGEON,

Si King Str~eet East, 'Toronto.
SPRCAcLTv-G.,ld ad Porcelain Croweqs, Gold &and

Porelan Rridg. WVork.

JOHN WELLS, DEN TISTJ
Collegde Gold Medalist,

Carnet Spadina Avenste and College Street.

SPAULOING & CHEESBRUeH
DENTISTS.

171 Vonge Stree,. oronto Ont. Ov«rImperielBaak.
Entroce on Queco Street.

C. V. SNELGROVE,
DENTAL SURGEON,

97 Cariton Street, - ..=.Torontc.

Porcelain Crowns, Gold Crowns and Bridge
work a specialty. Telephone NO, 303!-

1WTHU A PLT

B ETthonRabber Plate, 58. Vitalited a
King and ange BSm, TORONTO.

*ARCHITECTS eli,
CORNER ADELAIDE AND TORONTO OSTS.

W. H. FERGUSON, CARPEN rER,
. t Bay Street, Corner Midinda, Toronto.

Jobbing of' ail kindi promptly attenderi to. printers'

and Engraves' Johbin; a Spcc'alty.

Embellish Youî nore~t

DesigQing & Engraving
Offers t0 Retail Nierchants and ai others an oppor-
cunitY. te embelli5h, and thus very ranch implove
choir advertising aunouncementq at a smi cool.

Ibhey are prepared to execute orders for

Deslgning and Engraving
OF ALL DESCRIPriONS.

Maps. Portraits, Engravings of Macliiory, De-
aîgns oi Special Articles for sale, or of anyîleing aise
required for illustration or cmbelliehment. produced
.t short notice, on liberal taets, and in the highegt

style or the art. Satisfaction always guaraetecd.
Desn nMade trons description.

$ENO FOR SIMPLES ID PR/CES.

,&f.8 Ru1S)i.
AppIiies Iiquid color by a jet or air.

Gold Silver and spectal Laedais of
Franidjît and Anierican institutes.
SavcsU per .ent. of time ia shaading

or *ater colour portrait artisi find3 hi%
labor lessened, is picturca improved

* i rZlits increascdi by using cihe

Air Brue. Write for ilUustratecd
pamphlet, it telle lsow to eara a Living.
Air BruaL Mtutacturine Coel0êNassauStreet. Rockford, II.

$2,000 FOR A DAfIOHTER. Te
teflhîîg correctly, woere i b th Bible DAUGHrTER
i., first mentionud, tht aboya amnount will be giren .i
pr!s. I'irst correct onswer, $500 ; secon, $.5.;
third, $ioo; next tmree, eacli $so; nexcc ton, cach
$25; next forty. each $io ; net fifty, cach $5; next
5co. cach $2. 1E'ach competitor must send So cents
with their answer for die followîo)g loi of godo x6
complete storneq, LOO popular songs, 00sLo ton
fer autograî,h albums, Gu.de to, thç Toilet, Manual
of Etiquette. Standard Letter Writer for ladies or
gentlemen, 'Iennyson'i Poen,,, Longfrlow'e Pooe.3
the Budget of Wit, Hunior and Fun, <hu Pcople's
Nateral history, WVondcrâ, of the XVeeld, i pack of
inîvilation cards and i pack of visîing cardç with
nance on. Ail answere muet ht recÊived hy August
1. L889 Mention thi% pàpcr tand teddrea', MVRLD
àMANUI"A'-I*URING CO. Toronto, Ont.

Be Sure
To ask for Ayer'S SarsdptariIIis, if yoi
aîte in ieed of a Bluodt-ptriier-tlie
oilly certains antd ru'liable reîeîedy for
plenples, blotelGa, anîd ail otlier ertep-
tious of thte skin. As ait altera.ioe,
. Ayer's Sarsaparilla,

after a trial of îiarly hlîif a ceîetttry, is
îtîioersally cotietie tu ie lthe best ever
discoveredl. It la agreeable to the taste,
sued, beiug lîiglly coucetatrated, only
siuall doses are needed.

All Old lady Of eiglity, 1Mrs. MINary C.
Aines, of ltockport, MNe.'sifter forty ycearm
of sîtllering front a lîttînior lit the b*loot.
niallifeâtiîî'; itself ti lErýSIp)els Unîd oth.-
er distreueîteg erîtttitî oIIn the Skill, Ut

Iat egaIL tlue lise of Ayer's Sarsa1 sarilla,
antI, alter a te ll <ce otties, uliteV as eoN,
Miei sikys, 11.s si 001,11 alîd fair as ever,"

Leanider S. MýNcDoniaid, of Soloy st.,
Citariestownie îIaqs.. steffoed giruails'
fronte loils andît Cîtrbeuocles, atnd for
iicarîs' two îteoîtlîs was enable to work,.
A ' lrtggist stoietlîlîn to talze Avcr's
Sarsap arella, aller tisiîlg tvro boltîcas of
whlici lie w*as ettl ireiy ciered. fle lias
reîuatitd lit good hetatl eo'er silice.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Preeereti Iw Vr. .T. C. .Xyi ý& Cu., Loîvrîl, Matis.
sold by ai Iruggiots. l'rit, $1; si bottles, $5.

Jleap's Dry Eart4 Closet

RO51~O~& BIET
Ô7 ]Richmond St. East. Toronto,

NItNUeACTUltKRs OF TlIE

"1FrIA1s " Riefrigerator.
Send for Illustrated Price Liste.
W.It. -Special Boxes for Shippieg Butter.

UNION BANKC 0F CANAD)A.
CAP'ITAL PAI) UPe, . $1,10,cOo
RES1ERVBD FUeefl, . 00,000

HEAD OFFICE,' QUEBEC
IIoARDOF DCRECTORS:

ANDREW THOMSON, Esq., President.
E. .PIE Esq., Vice-Preid.nt.

HO.THOS. hMcGREEVY, D. C. THOMSON,
Esc., E. GIROUX. Esq., E. J. HALE, Esq., SIR
A. T. GAL'r. G.C.M.G.

E. E. WEBB, Cashier.
BIRANCH ES.

Alexandrin, Ont.; Iroquois, Ont.; Lethbridge,
N.W.'T.; Montreal, Que.; Ottawa, Ont.; Quebec,

Q s. mith's Falis. Ont.; Toronto, Ot.; Wçst
Wînchestcr, Ont.; WVinnipcg, Man.

FOREIGNS AGENTS.
London-The Alliante Ranke <Limited). Livtr-

pool-Bank of Liverpool (Limited). Neor York-
National Park Bank. Iloston-Lincola National
Biank. Minneapolis-First National Banke.

Collections made at aIl points on most favorable
termes. Cuiront rate of interest allowed on dfposîta.

M R. FORSTER.
PORTRAITURE A SI'ECIALTY.

Studio-King St. East. TORONTO.

31R& A-. S. DAF IES,
PORTRAIT AR TIST.

S1PECIALTIzs-

The New Opal and Ivorine Portraits.

4 6 agll St., Toronto.

M R. HAMIILTON M,%CCARTHV, A.R.C.A.,
SCULPTOR, formerly of Lonedon. Enhland.

Under Royal Europtan Patronage. ,Portrait.Busts,
Statuettes and Monument%. Bronze Marbie, Terra
Cotta Srunîio, New Builîling5. Lombard St.,Toronto

M RS. VINE, Artist. Portraits lie Crayon, WVater
Colore and 0,1. 6o Gloucester St., Toronto.

dPubiîc School Temperallce."

The attention of ceachers is respectfully called te,
Ibis new work, designad for use in the Public Schools.
Il i placet! on the programme ot studie,; under the
new regulations and is authorized by cte Minister.
It will be used in thee forme. The object of the
book le te inîpart to our youthnformnation concernieg
the propertlas and effects of aicohol,1 witb a view t*
imprcsaeng theni witit the danger and the needlessness
of is use.

The author ot the work is the celebrated Dr.
Richardson, of England; and, ibeis book, though
soenewlat less bulky, being printed in smaller type
conîcins the whole of <ire malter of the Englîeb
edition, slightly resrranged, as te soise of the
chaptere to suit the rcquireoeets of our Public
School work. It le, hcwever, but haîf the price of
the English edition.

Tht sebjectiletreatedi ne sîicîly'scientific manner,
tlhe celebrated author, than whom there lk no bttter
authority on this subject, using tht researches of a
lifetime Ln eetting forth the facto of which the book
discourees. At thtse mtice thestyle je eeccedingly
simple ;tbe les"sons ate short and accompanied by
appropriate questions, and thre Language is adapîrd
to thse comprehaension ci ail who may be requireti Lu
use <hobook. Prîce 25 cents, atoll bookstores.

The Grip Printing & Puibs>iug Go.

T RUNKS. TRAVELLING BAGS, Etc.
Beet Goode. Lowcat Prîtes.

C. C. [POIIfE.OF,
The WVhite Store, 49 King Stret Wasî,
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"1WELL, SARVES 'EM RIGHT FOR PUTTIN' DAR POSTS S0 NEAR
DE CARS."

MO:

REMVINGTON
STANDARD

TYPE WRITER!
WO0N GOLD MEDAL

For Championship of the
Worid at Toronto, Aug.
) i. Foul particulara on
application.

01155 M. E. OR.

GEORGE 817NGOUGH,

47 King Street East, .Toronto.

No Abatement in the Demand.
WR ARE MIAKI\'G

25 THOUSAJVD LOAVES WEEKL Y.
The' public know a good article when they

se it.

J. D. NASMITH

'a.~. ,~. is celebratcd Ans'-

A~ERTED'ated Btreasd, wbhich is

...... bread made.
Stesm Bkery Çû. Jrvia and Adelaido.

NTA IO SYSTE OF DUIZr1.
iiCUTING (by Pno. mody>sim.fu,O

dt direct on the saattria 1 no book of instr.cin
rt:.equîd. Perfect satisfactton guas-anteed. Illjs.
tet ciclaisent fiee. AGuNra sWANTED

J. & A. CA RTER,
37 orN.I ST., colt. W>VALTON ST. TORONOs

rmetlcalDhcsmaicers and BI llînera.
EST^BtLISORD 1860.

J. . RCAMER&AO.

ANBOY h

264ce Lod 266 10PChuri, $5.00

CE, Ba o I inao n Street wa- TRONpTO.

Sn.EE BENplia INEIL YRK , S

shwRoStae sirse, Gerrnanyl Ast.ia,

264iiu and 266 hailh cotisc

Fui! s elvee inom tio arts of ty

DUSONLD C DITS O

Slitrof P ats fau of ing St ..at Toroi o.

Edaatin t'roy ssenialtathe tocata

B U S IN E S S , Do *ke .p r .r .=Isaal , m e,.ininplîmuthtpyýco%" NORTIAND
WI E tc dZur'i Iceetrnr.- -etlna joli ear

ttio.
Address--CANAOIAN BUSINESS UNIVERSITY

PUBaLIC LIBRARY BUILDING, TORONTO
'PROS. BENGOTGH, C. ]E BROOKS

Proaurt. deo'y & iaum

Re'-oposing Monday, September 2fld. Pupils my
enter at ny dîne in a 1 deparrmcnms svitout any
disadsantacc.

YORK - SOAP - COMPANY
Ravc jst started tu place ou the markcet thuir

LEADER BRAND FAMILY AND
LAUNDRY SOAPS. ALSO THE OLIVE OIL

POMADE SOAPS, POTASH, SCOURING,
WOOLEN AND GROWN HAENESS SOAPS

22 Francis Street Toronto.

PRESBYTERIAN LADIES'
COLLEGE,

<rORMERLV e[iticHAso ItN5TITUTE,l

152 Blocr Streot 'West. - Toronto.

LITERARY COURSE-Provides for Elementa-y.
Elective and tJnivçrrsity Courses of Study. Sec
Calendar. MUSIC -Under the charge of the
Toronto Conser atOor f Music, Edward Fisher,
Dijrecror. ART-t. Moseer-Martin. R.C.A., for
mferly director of the Goverument Art School - Miss
E. L. Christie (Provincial Art School Certificte),
Assistant. Coll.ge opens on the 5th September,
x889. Send for Caiesidar arnd Porms n

t 
Applicatiogs.

T. M. MACINTVRE, Pji.D., Principal.

DRESSMAKERS' MAGIC SCALE
Miss CssunB, General Agent, aiso for the

Universal. Porfect; Fitttng Patter.
Adinstable Dren&s FOrni.. etc. 42634 Vonge Street

]ARKER'Si >HORTHAND SCHOOL. 45, 47Band 49 K nu' Street Est, Toronto.

Circular$ post frec.

NIAGARA RIVER LUNE

Foetr Trip; Daity.
Commencing Monday, xoth inst., Steamiers

arrive and icaVe Yorsge Street W harf:

~IBO A ~rriv 1.0 P..., 8.30 P.m.

FOR NIAGARA AND LEWIS TON.

C HIGORAlArv 103 a-- -0Pm
Through tickets at aIl principal ticket offices.

01VEN AWAY IN 0GO-1,OOO.

Orecn'S Âenie Pobil.
Gift Crificates ta the arnount of $1,000 given

witt, each bottle-so cents par hotde. Sead 59 cents
in silver or scrip to the oddress below

ACJHE POLISK CO.
9 TemPerane St.. Toronto Ont.

Ses the Wbeeler & Wilson
No. 9 & No. 12 Sewing machines

Call or write or prives. Teophocno 277.

lYliceler &~ Wilson Mrg. CO.
266 YONOE STaEE?. TOZONT0
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The ONTARIO GOAL Go.
OF' TORONTO.

CENERAL OFFICES AND DOCKS-

ESPLANADE EAST, Foot of Chcsrch St.
tii'OWN OFFICES-

No. 10 Ring St. East, and Queen St.
West, near Subway.

TLEPIONRS NOS. 18 AN'D 1059.

We bandit al( grades of the beat hard and
soft coal for domestie use, delivcred wiîhits
the cit>' limita, nnd satisfaction guarantsed.

GIVE US A TRIAL ORDER.

CORINNE

Toilet Soap.
Hligh-clsss, delicate and Iasting.

DRS. R. & E. W. HUNTER,
0f New Verk aud CZhicago,) have cpeusd n traueh

effis for Canada ar 73 ]Bay Street, Troronto,
for the Scciai Trsatment ni

Throat and Luntr Diseases by Medieated Air.
A pamphlet, givini ail particuiara (fres te the afflu-
tea), eau be obtained at their rooaaas above. Seud
for it.

A. S. VOGT,
Organiît nnd Chairmaster Jarvis St. Esptisc ChuthicTaranto, pop1t cf Adeif Rushardt, Dr. Pappetz,.
Dr. Kiengel, S. Jadasschn, Paut Qussdorf. Teacisor
of Pianoforte, Organ and Musital Thsory. Add:vss
Torento College of Mustc. Cr 305 ltris Street-

H N IDE BESSE (train Paris and Stuttgart

News Ycrk Couservataries cf Music) wiii receive
pupils for Vialin or Pianoforte St special suommer
terns, froin joue seth ta Autut 351t PUPits cor
mncing nov vi te reîained ttirough the entire
ste%aset summer terni prices. Na tessons given lu
tInsses. Address St residence, îsg Bleor St. Eat,
îhree doars tramn Jarvis Streeî, or Ciaxton's Mule
Store, 197 Tenge Street.

TORONTO COLLEGE 0F MUS/C
and Orchestral and Organ School.

Usd1l Terin (2nid Yc;îr) Cùiniuîeîîecs Sept. itIi, 1880.
Thorough instrtien every braneh of Mvusile-

Vocal, lustrunental sund Theoreticai-by the moat
eminout teachers lu Canada, Complets 3-nianual

n l College sud largest Church (Jrgan in
Pro".vince for lessons sud practice. Orchestra cf 6o
nnd Chorus of2sc accessible te students. Dipionns,
Prizes, S. holarslips and Certititates, granwcd. Lec-
tures, Concerts. Reitis aud Viollu Ciasi free.

Sendi for prospecîtus, giviug feul information, te
F. Hl. TORRINGTON. Direetor,

52 AltD z4 PEMBROKE STREET. TORONTO.

CEDAR GROVE, -ONT.

Manufactturra cf aud Dealers lu

Cider, Cider Vinegar, Etc.
Fra Cider suppiied lu any quautîty.

TAS. COX à SON.
83 VONGE STREET,

Paaury Cooka uand Confectieners. Leunceon aud Ic.
Creaut Parlers.

W . H. STONE, Always Open.
UNDERTAKER,

Telephanie 932 I1849 Yoflge St. 1 Opp. Eum St.

Rend what Miss Gratie Enîmoît, the Ieodiug star
in MuggCs Landing, says

DR. Bu CaloEN.Vi , Auguar 1z7, slSg
DR .COE, 88 ]Peter bSt.r Ta t, On-t

Dent Sir.-it is unuece.ssry fernieta metion the
great teneit I dcrived front your sreansu seBes
te say 1 amn eîstitelycured o: Catara'h sud Chronlo
Headaahc cf long standing. t eheeîfuiiy reedes-
mend your treatinîtt 10 ai, espseiaiiy te the draina.
tic profession. I ant gind ta learu you are nov bn
Toronte, my favorite ciry of CanarIs, sud trust you
msy de rte psople ef that cbty as mutit gaod as yee
have doue me. Rsspecttuiiy yoars.

Gnacta EsîsîTcr,
Stsrring as Little Mugei lut Mtut's Landi'g
Instituts fer .\sthmn, Blindne.sr, Cstarrh. Dnfra

}lay Fever, Piles. Nettrnteia, Sors Eyce, sud ait
ieinds ot Thtroat sud Bronehial Trouble, now open in
Tarante. Catarrh. a speeislîy. No druga or Actina
used. Consultation sud eue îrcntmesc frete. DR.
B. COOKE, 88 Peter Street, Toronto, Onat.

ILtte.' ammd Qebaflbesa'.

Mac .ar.c. .. 3 Mt.u S.s To.e.to

Bound Vol. of ",GRLP"
For, 1888.

A BE-ATJT'IFTJIL 800Ok.

Ve eau nov seppiytitis reluise. lOy sSI, S32F gie,
eeutanng ail the numbers ef Gui ter ti'se

pnst ysar. l1 lie bbud:ngalsiesoth et$î .2
ber we seUl gîve the bock, s forîntan et

aesusensenr sud intereat fur aIl luent.
for aulx $2.50,

Grip Prînting & Fkishrng Go.
PUI3LISHERS.

YIESI
Catarrh can be Cured,

-ALSO -

Âsthma, Bllndness, Catarrhal
Deafness, Hay Foyer,

Neuralgla, Sore Eyes, and ail
kinds of Throat Troubles.

lustitute apsued 3 à
years.

î 15 'ftatio estabit -

Caa ytad v a
speeîity.-

- Cures guarauterd.
Consultation free. i.

- Actinsi givels an -
15 - 5days' triai. -

Sentd f7r iltustrated-
bosok aud jettuai Ires -

Frics, only $3. - Prie, ont>' $3.

W. T. Suer & Co., 171 Queen W.

THE HIGH SOHOOL

Drawing Course.
Autherbsed by the Minister cf Education.

The course la nov complets s-

Wo. -InustralDehign.
These bousik are al eniferin in size and style, sud

coastitete a complets oulîcris stries. The saine pin
is falicwed thrasgh themn ail-tht Test. the Prot.
lems, sud opposite the Proes, lu catih case, the
Exercices bnsed sîpon thein. The illustration ht
upan the sanie page with its avu matter, sud wîa«h
the eteercise, lu ever>' case, is $a 4Wýccfor the stuýdent.
wark. Eaeh ccp>', therefure, is a complce Test
boek ou its subjecc. sud a Drawiug Book ai well. the
paper on which the bookes art priutsd bebug firna-
tissa drawisg paper. The studeor usiug dise beoks.
theruore, le not obliged ta purchas and tale cars of
a drswing beek aise. MIoreover, Nas. s. 4 rd 5 Arc
the oui>' tes un their subjects aethetized by the,
Deparemeur. Therefars, if the studeur boys the luit
seneýs, he wiii have n un¼ir»sp), and noi a ,sx.
iciiez coverîn iscj theisitl sud *eets of tise r.xaitte,;s-
lions, sud edited by hMn. Archer J. Reading, eue cf
the test authenities in these cotisera lu Ibis ceunuy>,

sud rtcent>' blarer iu the Seheal of Art.

Price, Oniy 15 Cents a Book.
The Rctait Trade nia>' place cheir arders wbl..

their Toronto Whclessls Deaiers.

GRIP PRINTINO & PUBLISHING Co..
Publîshera, Toronto.

LONG BRANCH"
TIte Pojîu i - Su uc' Zesort

On LaIte Ontaria. Steamers Rupert sud Qecen,
of the qIdes. Nine Raund Tripe DsiIy. Tise most
deliglitttel saii frees Toronto flatter.

ire, Z. Ceuàt.r.
Famil' Bocle Tickets 20 Per cent. Discount.

At Head Office, 34 Chu eh Street, urnagenebes.
Motel nov ceri. Telephotie 1772. Estonieons,
Picoles sud hleculiglits.

SP-RI T G GOODS.
New', (logent, Comfortoble Boots and Shoes.

Ait the neveir American uines nov in stock iu
Gents', l.adies7 sud Çhildren's

H. & C. BLACHFORD,
87 snd 89 ing Street Est, TORONTO. Ont.

MIE hI'XLL G1mB NIrti SVJISCRlnBR

* ANDo TIlit

WORLD TYfl-WRITER
For $10, cash with exclu.

The price of the Type-Weitex alone isk$10.
See advertiasînent of tii machine

in anothet coluran (p. t2).
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JOHLN MAC.DONALD & CO'Y,
Wellington and Front Streets East, Toronto. And Manchester, Eng.

Driy Goods, Carpets, Woollens, Gents' Furnishings,
HABERDAS19ERY AT4D FANÏCY GOOD[S,

AIRE OFF'ERING SPECIAL VALUE IN THE FOLLOWING DEPARTMENTS:

Carpet Department-Tapesty Carpets, Brssel Caritetsq,
Linoleumns, Lace Curtains.

Staple Department-Grey Flannels, Cottonacles, Cotton
Tickings.

Gents' Furnishings Department-Men's Braces, Wool
1lalf Hoac, Neckwear, Ladies' Sillk Rubber Dultnans.

Haberdashery Department-Canadian Yarns, Canadian
Fingerings, Baldwin's Beehive Fingerings and, FIeecy Wools.

INSPECTION INVITED.

Shawl and Mantle Department-ancy Koji. Goods, B3oat-
ing Shawls, Wool Shasvls.

Hosiery Department-Childrens Hosiery, Misses' I-Iosiery,
Women's I-Iosiery.

Canadian Tweed Department-Tweed Suitings,9 Tweed
Pantings, Etoffes.

Imnported Woollen Department - NVorsted Pantings,
WVorsted Msantle Cloths.

OIRDERS SOLICITED.

GRATEFUL- COMFORTING.

(BREAKFIAST)

M1ake with Boiling Water or M1ilkl.

IIEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

PRPSIDPNT,
SIR W. P. HOWLAND, C.B., K.C.M.G

VICE PRESIDENTS,

WM. ELLIOT. EDWARD HOOPER.

ASSETS AND CAPITAL,

BUSINESS IN, FORCE,
$17.1000,1000.00.

J. X. MACDONA LD,Man. Dîr-ector.
W. C. MACDONALD,

Actuary.

Pays the Largest Profits.

SEWER PIPE. A. J. BROWVN, decaler in ail
kinds of Sever Pipes. Agent for the ceîebratcd

Bitchburn Cool Co.'s Pipe, EnIglard ;also Scotch,
Canadian and American Pipe. Offtcu, 3z3 Cariton
Struet, Toronto. Telephone 3,504.

Crab Apple Blossîoma.
E.xtra concentra.ted. The frag.

rant, delicious and univeniffllyPpar nea' Perfume of th>d
Cruwn Pcrfumery Co. " cn
et surpassing delicacý.-, îichmes
and la,.ttng quality.' -court

~!SIIKnFUUE nvigorating Las ender Salts.
Theý universally poPular new

rspssbe.wte thepe

lf-st ue for a ew moer~

enablea d eif l ru,,,e
te escae which freshons 1cý

atd cpriie th air most LvtlRAT'
Made onl by rh

Crown Perfusmery Co. ,tçItT5PM

177 New Bond St., London,'~
Eng. Sold everywhere.

DR. BAXTER. M.R.C.S., Edinburgh.
Special treatment for Chronic Diseases, Cor.stitu-

tional1 Aliments of long' standing, Diseases of the
Genito.orinary Organs, Impotence ond the Nervoss
Exhaustion and General Debility which follow in the

train cf errors and excesses, cured Extensive ex-
ierience in hospitals and asylunîs; warrants succes%.
ui treatunent. Those untable te Cill can report their

own case, nd t? oosist send for a list of questions.
Remnetuer toat à is bettcr te place yotir confidence
tn the tapefet knowledge of the physician rather
than in th efct ignorance of te quacks. Office,
Corner tue., and -NcCaut Streets, Toronto.

Il rl's LTX:izy A& CLOVEHL" ;

TZOXSOXT'S
CLU VE-FITTINC l

EfITaug ACLOVE The

n proVed br h

Ovc siz mIIons
aIrs.y dd

To d ofnitDcî%e
niir tftsF111 mnA!TIAI. lirougihOUt lthe Wc.1.

'W. S. THOMSH&0. LTID. LOZDOI,

BL.u Ih ,t ovel C.rY la markel " Tï<cîs.crs'. C,I .vc.
FiTris1u,"' and bear, r Trulû Mark, tho Cr(.vik.

.Nu others arc gamuine.

VW1ATCHFS Fiee. To advertise our house. ,o,-
000 ab.o'utely free. Write and beconvincusl.

A. C. Roebuck & Co., Toronto, Ont.

FIRSTBROOK BROS,
BO0X MANUFACTURERS,

KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

LLOYD N. WÂTKINS,
Teatcber of the Ilaulo. Guitar, Mandolin and Zither.

Residence, 3o. CitiURc& STtzrire, Tottotî*.

NORTH AMERICAN
LIE ÀSS1TRANCE (;0.

22 to 28 King Strect West, Toronto.
(locorporated by Sgecial Act of Dominion

IMLL GOVURNMECT ]»PO8IT,
Preaident, Mass. A. MÂcKmsziim, M.P.

Ex. Primeg Misnister of Canadà
VIc-PreldtDn, HOM. A. MORRIS AIU>J. L, BLAIKIS

Agents wanted in ail nrepresented districts.
Apply with references to

WILLIAM MOCABE, Mlan. Directo#

fImb-


